
There were eleven fructifications of this interesting arctic spe- 
cies, each wrapped separately, hut all bearing the above collecting 
data. The collections were colnlnunicated to the writer by Dr. 
H. S. Jackson, University of Toronto. This material iron1 Raffin 
Island follo~vs very closely the descriptions of the species furnished 
by Coker and Couch and by Lloyd, except that the capillitiunl meas- 
ures 3.7-7.5 p. This then is in more perfect agreement with the 
collections from East Greenland which were described as C,  arctica 
Ferdinandsen & Winge. No basidia or sterigtnata were found in 
the Baffin Island specimens. This collection adds one more local- 
ity to the circutnpolar distribution of C. crettrcca. 

Calvatia subcretacea sp. nov. (FIG. 6) 
Fructificationes depresso-globosae, 2-7 cm. crassae, 1.5-4 cm. altae, basi 

fibrillis albis gracillimis; exoperidio cretaceoalbo vel fumosus, in areolas 
polygonias pyramidatas circa 7 mm, crassas fisso demumque ex toto evanido ; 
endoperidio tenui furfuraceo, tenaci, melleo, primo integro dein irregulariter 
dehiscenti ; basi sterili inconspicua; gleba primum olivaceo-lutea demum ob-
scure umbrina, pulvere sporarum repleta; capillitio fracto, fusco, 4 - 1 2 ~  
crasso; sporis sphaeroideis, levibus vel minute verrucosis, interdum breve 
pedicellatis, fuscis, 3.7-6 c ~ .  

Fructifications depressed globose, 2-7 cm. broad, 1.5-4 cm. high, 
base tapering to a point in young specimens, broad to almost flat 
when older, lightly attached by white mycelium; ectoperidiunl 
chalky white to smoke gray ( R ) ,  conspicuous because of the po- 
lygonal pyramidal warts, the sides of which are tnostly marked by 
lines which converge at the apex, sometimes with parallel lines at 
various heights around the warts, warts 7 mm. across or smaller, 
mostly pointed, seldom connivent, with darker apices than the sides, 
breaking away at maturity to expose a thin, firm, furfuraceous, 
dull charnois ( R )  to honey yellow ( R )  endoperidium, which breaks 
irregularly above; sterile base scanty or entirely absent, a soft olive 
buff ( R )  tissue of sniall cells; gleba passing through colors from 
olive buff ( R )  and drab ( R )  to a powdery burnt umber ( R )  mass ; 
capillitium threads fragmented, often forked a t  about 120°, dark, 
undulating, someti~nes, rough, 4-12 in diam. ; spores smooth or ,LL 

very finely verrucose, spherical, soinetimes with short pedicels, 
slightly colored to rather dark, 3.7-6 p. 

I n  duff of fir, hemlock, and spruce under alpine conditions from 
6000 to 8500 feet elevation. Idaho, Washington, Oregon, and 
Korthern California. July and August. 
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SPECIMENS Boulder Lake (elev. 8300 it.) near McCall, EXAMINED : IDAHO: 
July 30, 1941, A. H. Smith,  15825; Lick Creek Summit, Idaho Nat. Forest, 
Aug. 2, 1941, A. H. Snzitlz, 15930. (Both in University of Michigan Her- 
barium.) 

WASHINGTON: Clallam County, Hurricane Ridge, Olympic National Park, 
July 7, 1939, A. H. Smith,  14860, Sol Duc Park, Olympic National Park, 
June 20, 1939, A. H. Sniitlz, 14489. (U. of Mich. Herb.) 

OREGON: (elev. 6000 ft.), F. P. Sipe, JulyCrater Lake National Forest 
15, 1929, and July 22, 1943; Hood River County, above Cloud Cap Inn on 
Mt. Hood, J .  R. Kienholz, July, 1936, type. 

CAI.IFORNIA:Siskiyou County, Mt. Shasta, near Horse Camp (7500-8000 
it.), Wnz. B. Cooke, Aug. 24, 1937, July 18, July 22, Aug. 12, 1938. July 8, 
1940, July 29, Aug. 7, and Aug. 18, 1941, Nos. 8661, 10222, 10238, 10272, 
14641, 15650, 15665, and 15742, respectively. 

This alpine species has its closest affinities in the arctic species, 
Calvntia cretacea., but differs in several characters as follows: First, 
the color of the ectoperidiuin is essentially chalky white instead of 
creamy or buff, the warts are larger, smoky-dark at the summit, 
and somewhat contoured by lines (as in C. arctica), whereas it1 
C. cretacea the warts are concolorous throughout. Second, the 
endoperidium is dull felty or furfuraceous instead of silvery smooth. 
Third, the sterile base is usually wanting in C. sl~bcr~tncea.  

This species occurs across the country from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. W e  have speci~netls from high up (7000 feet) in the 
Wallowa Mts. of eastern Oregon and fro111 the 'Cliillamette Valley 
of western Oregon. Plants we have examined from such ;nore 
eastern states as Maryland, Ohio, Missouri, and some collections 
froin Texas conform quite closely to the usual original concept of 
the species. Throughout the west, however, there is considerable 
variability in the species from almost smooth-spored individuals 
through forms with very small finely asperate to coarsely verrucose 
spores. For  instance, an extreme case is found in the University 
of Michigan Herbarium collection No. 1248 taken by E. A. Smith, 
Cisco, Texas, June 23, 1938. The specimens in this collection have 
the large stalk-like sterile base, the gleba is purplish brown, the 
spores, however, are finely asperate, short pedicellate, and measure 
2.5-4.3 p including the sculpturing of the epispore. The capillitium 
is nearly hyaline and measures about 3.75 p. Externally the plants 



FIGS. 1-7. Interesting Gasteromycetes. 


